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...a.u... ; .... n..w • • m ... I 
.... rfIMa: .. A==t ... _ 
"'noa~: A '- ...... " 
.. 
q 
One on one: Individual attention a plu8 
B,SUSANSKlt.EkAN 
_ItAUN QUIlt 
w~ ... ....- ... 
"-"It IIWIdIMa. 0( _ but. 
..,.d,.,.. .1.. pront.ed ,. 
w .. t.tno ' , d."1lo P'I"lkadoa. 
_ .r' 
" Getliq toe _ .t.cI .... e.. 
..... _~.u..pwtMt 
......... at.loct~kIr.~.M 
.. Id N.~ ..... yurbook 
- . ", ~. _10k ......... 
~ .... -... .. p.. .... 
...- iIodf¥Idul -..-- ... 
t_ ............... J .... 
o.w..w;; ~_
...... ~---. 
.I •• " ........... , "' ... . 
pIIPtI' -..-,..w Iotllbd III 
_ peDpIL M£.dr, -w.. 
11M ka __ ... ..,.. M .. 1IIIid. 
Mib "'- phd 1111 .... 
MKMf . .... tMt lot 51 eoited 
-'*" -':iDt" ~ ~
ploolOl1'P'"" __ a .. "011,. 
........... ~tUa..., 
• ot,W ...... M 
......... WI ai, ...... 
..w. -n. phet Q.ptqo ......... u.w. tIl tMIr _ .. _ 
. ~ ud __ 0( tWa. I.IM7 
--
--
_ .... to ..... - _ to;. C..Jec.: u.. J.....-Iift 
o.rld Suu..Nad. d.inn«.. Ed_1Joa .-.-uol.loa -cut-
LM ~' dona .... photojow- _ 101 •• t...w, '" ~......s-. 
uu- 111_. -'d. "1'IIu.II'Ic an .... tw", the ¥.tu. 01 I.hb 
out uu. ~ ,tv. 0. uperllllcl . I c.... to th_ 
~ • o:huot CO .. tWr ........,....,...u ... ,""*,t 
.. to ..,n." taw-,....,._ .... k..bM ... all 
.... Dodd ....... 1M.... the ~ III my publcal.loa 
boUI "-~ .... Dodd ... d ID,. 0_" ..:IlIutlOIl. Our 
~ pa-. Eft&IWt. • ..,.,.... y..t>ook ... Wt. ~ ,.., 
th K .. ool •••• p.~ ..,0:1 beau .. III, n ...... U """ ...... 
-a-dMP'\I' ...ttt.!ltamat. to -".hop.. AlIo, Iho ....... . 
T.t .. C ..... .... Dodd II.. .aop. haw _ of the '""7 bMt 
t ...... , .orll,1top.- at I.M ~"'tMbu-'-. and 
U ___ tl< of K~ .... 0W0 1......,.uiDc 10 -" with 
Ve , ... ,.lt,. .1Ien IbMt &00 u.-.: ' eM oDo'ItlftOMl 
....u .tteIIded.. sa.. III; tM. Mor .. h .. d ..... J .. ped II ... 
p,.,Id_t 01 lIM P,,\lIutioll ~~ In tu. ~ 
Ad~ 01 K .. ,vdQr, uod 11M ,...,.., W~. Ha II.. ~t 
wnU" eu.m_ ... ,lei •• h. _b~ el. Ball &Ate • ....t ..... 
joarulIm!. .......... "'a phoqnopher 
.... J.. '-tIMI t:.aIW> uod .. __ ....... Ia. 
.......... of doe ~ a' ~ 11M ttu.P' pho>-
H..,- a.:r ~ SdIoel Lib cocnphy at W ....... for II .... 
maJ\1 GOt. .....bhot>......... yMra. H. IeeCt-~ at 
ton. ...... ttucM It o&hor Ball Stet. UIli .... Iy dwiDC the 
-*'bope .Dd III .,....t.ook 1NIOlIMI". 
ju.dp ,.,.. the ul.lonel JDdcIac Bo;>..... "pbomo" .1 
..n-. w..,.. uod a "'""- -" . 
.. .. J.. ud .... Dodd ~ .hoppet . .. id, " Till. b a 
IttheCoklmbia ~,..... t..e&:W ~ ......... of 
A-oad8.A-teo.-tlaaA the UCIIOIM. 1a::IIi&i. ... N_VcftCky __ ~u.,. TucMrI Yo _ ......... 
ta,1I ' e the wo.lllho,. '0' 
11.-.... Au._be ... h aald too 
t..eI. lhI """ .. aDd tho time cu.t 
OUlo( hb _ ...... IdhrttIeoo • .....:h 
.. fIIh!IIc." a dl*".ntqe . .. .. 
Dodd..xl the OIIIy dlMd" ... 1qtI 
It "w..a IukIe ... dey." 
• Bob Adam., ad..... 01 the 
eou.c- HMcht. Hen.Id. II Ia hb 
-'*' ,. ...... d~ .1 the 
.....,..uhop. Ada"'. aald that the 
"'OI t pl ... l ... up..,t o f tha 
w .. lI,hop I. ....i... ..o.k · 
thoppen ' pabliatlonl impoove, 
uod 0.... .... _ 0( the 
swdent. _ 10 Wes\.eI'B 10 
wo.k 0 .. pu.bllcall ...... " The 
adcIeIt part," he MlcI. "w ....... 
the _lIa11op end: ' 
Si .. el .lo- A .... Tbomp.o .. . 
.d",I"I.I.ul". • .. i.tan t . I, 
upectlnc 11K ..:ond dUld Ia 
~t-. aMdicln·t"lO~ 
IOft.baU t.hb ,.... ucI to ~ 
.... nlcbt Ia the prIa' cIcJnn ulllM 
haa ~ In the pUI. 
Beao .... ~ <ko:tkoItion .nd 
~oIthel.Nchon ....... y 
of the Kudftlta felt .. Adarna cIlcI. 
wboa he .. id. " Eva> Ihoqb the 
clay • ...". ..... and Ole ........... 
bani, I hate 1.0 _ the -"""'P 
.... " 
~~ 
-- With. lQ..d.,. l upply 
of HAentia., the worbhoppenl moved in10 Gilber1 





8,. DARYL OREEa 
aDd KARON BEASLEY 
You ani" ...., dowII wkh 
two l",ite'H', , bt •• IUI -
IIan.Pc doth., ~ u-. 
~bIue~._ ... 
u..t _talu Ii_ · ~ 01 
"_tIale." • ~ tNt 
_ '" .. MrriIr b7 tIM 
lDinute IIftd the _ .... ce.,. 
dlek'witb the ._ KISS tape. 
No., .Ilt.. do ,011 put 
-, I'your,....'" t..aa,pt,..... 01 
---. u.,. ..... t to cJ.:Ia out 
J'OW' _ bekn tbq ......... 
... ab • pod ImpnMiaa, ,.... 
....... J"OIIr '*"'-. malIa ,.-. 
ItecI 1'I,.tly . ... fold I" ... ,.thlll., 
""0", ,011 put It IlIto thl 
dn ...... ud CVIIfIIIbo loci! :rour 
.... beblM )'OG. . 
0.-~ penatt .. '" you 
,..n, bleb! to \He • do.. look 
.t,""",a-~b.-~1rI 
for the.n lO~ 
Dorm '---.-II. ."...,peel c*b-____ ....,. hili 
boa. tid. .... R.l6icwratan 
.o.n.te _ of the ....,.. mod 
to u-.of ...... ....-te 
UIOUiC\ ""'til IIMIIdI of W ouc.lde 
-. 
NatunDy, .. trita ~ 
v __ ...... la ....... _. 
, ........ ...-.... ', cIW"I ~ .. "" 
• ' ? .---.. 
lb ........ d .... U! ... Illd 
diMdVlllltaa- to ..... life. 
u..~ol~HJp 
School Ia  ..... _ 
..tVUlIapa. " Yoorr frierIdI cube 
aI'OIIIId )'IN.'' Oft the othIr ~ 
81M Mkl, "WI bed to be ...... 
"tlttfereIrt" _ Nick Shutt', 
_, 011 dorm nr.. 'I'ILk II the 
lint tB. be '- _ 1I...t 1ft • 
o:kIrmftQrr. H, ..,. l!Iit.!«l 01 
lto:np .... for cIcJI.'-. TV, 
,I>d the .- If the ~ 
dnwblldl of donn u.r... 
Bill. Stn.., ..- ;. ....n:iq: III 
u.a ..... p.per .IMCUoa. .. • • 
tlpedail, fOlld of alr-eDlldl· 
~. but \be raw IIlchtil of 
.Wn ... au. pee. peeve. 
Lack of ... dlb' • •• n,bl, 
1 .... .1. eomp ... IOD,blp ..... 
___ of ADo1r. t.V.m.. E_ 
tloouJdI OM ~ _'t om U. 
~, '- ..,.. that. .. ",.. are 
pl.DlJ' of ~ "".,oat off' .nth.·· 
OU- ..... ~Mid 
_ ....... h kt·ktaad 
maU __ of tI*r ...... 
.' 
) 
1MIt~1t. u.:,~~ 10'1 __ )'IN _ M. r- ___ 
O"ce W work I. 0 ••• 
.....,... _ "" IIho aad U. 
......... 
.. ..,.~ .... ODU. .. 
floor of t.Ir.e Pd' .... "" a.up, 
cut lip MId __ lip afttr U. 
day' •• PIAu are ..... 
~tb' .... _ .. u.,. 
......... u.,.~. 
rrw- aDd ...... _ 1Ii&totb' 
IuobiU'1l! u. bo)t' . dona. No_' 
walks ill U. MIl wltlaout 8nc. 
IooIdIII' "" _If • IPiMIlIC 4IIc .. 
I-'-d ... 1I'Q'. W. I bck, ... 
u elll"" of "hi".. It • 
_~ 00:'''''' _ at u. 
-- ~ At 111ft t.Ir.I bo)t •• dorm. ~ ., MP "" IfIIlnP !D. U. IIdL 
D .. ld SuUl.rl.acI, " dona 
cI.IoidJo," ....tb III"" U. ball .nth 
.,...... ... of peplr'. u.ea1iI 
oft U. ___ .... .dI bo)t 
....-..nth . " ..... ",..... .... / 
"1IoaL ,.".. lie..,... MBeIft yom-
__ h7 12." 
At \lii" ...... tam..· N....,. t-
aM Jolil Dodd. " cIorm --., •• 
to IIrOWId "" IKh .- and 
chIcII to md. IQt'I ....,.ooe .. 
..-L 
". '- U. .. tlmI mIJ\l' of 
UM~ ...... lI..d 1ft. 
dorm. E..,-- ..... ___ "" 
..u- ...a. PId it. -W .... liard 
\0 tIIII that u.,. .... ·t .1n. .... 
pwy dey. ' ... 
...,., ..... __ ._ -. 
"1IoO¥'. _ ... ,,-,-, "-' 
.... Qr-. MIllo ......... ....,. 
.. ,..... ..... .,.-~ '" 
--"'_11 J , ........ .,..,. a..-.,."' ....... _.....,., 
.... ~ ......... 1'rM 
-----...... ... ,...... ........... --
... -
,- ... -- / 
, 
• 
PrICtkfnt their ''big Wnd~ -..ne! _ [)Wid Hogg¥d. 
N PItiInai rv... They. _ IMITIbws of G.mlni '79 
which will t. rNklng • USO tOUt' thb $Ummer. 
Gemini '79 planning 
usa tour to For East 
'. I • 
Teachers show their stuff 
L,..hiu. Wal1aee, pro'-" 01 
Iludio lilt. In 1M field of _"",«, 
will .how t_ _.,.... trlpUch., 
St.. _til' _ .. IndIMled In u.. 
~an Cr..tI. CouI>dl E"hibi· 
l>On and SoulMut Craft.t '18 It 
..... c..u.p . 
.... n .. .ocl.te Pto'~ .. or of 
.tud!o art. Bill W .... er will be 
l bo_In, al,"t IItlllt .. I.1I c~r' , 
amic 1"--. Weoover previousl,. 
bu uhlblted .t the ~
.......... of F iDe ArU. 
The uhlbi~ III',. be viewed 
IIntil SlIri'iLo,.. 1-4 p.m. av,..,. ... ,.. 
, 
Talisman due in August 
The 1'79 T.1Isman .. apected 
to .tTl... 10 u fly .... ".·"'t. 
Ho_, IOI:OI'd.Inc to s...·LoIt 
~ edil<lr 01 the ,...t>oo&. 
M'J'M pa~ ......... , IIad. • 
--,- pod tnck .-d." 
AntvaI of u..,...-boob will be 
,n_,,'-' ID the CoIItp HtI&bto 
H...Jd and ~ on the radio. 
'I'he book miT be p;clIed up in !.he 
T .. "_.n gfIIc:a. Room 124 irl the 
DownIIIr'\Jrdvenit)' ~~. 
Y...-booQ will be "'ailed to 
-'on _100 ..... ·t pick theIn lip. 
U~ _100 _ 't be on 
_ ...... 111 the fall abouId \(11. ... an 
. dd ..... 1.0 h'.1 • ,.lI rboolr. 
....1Ied to tbom. 
Authorized Sony Cycle Dealer 
Mopeds 
BieydeI, Parts, AoiA¥soi _. Replln, 01"* 
v"' 
SHOP HOUCHENS 
. &-Bowling Green Stores 
.~ 
~To Serve ¥ au. 
~BEUEVEYOUCA~AVE 
DGE. 
----W...., c.rtf'tl COKh Don 9urtwo erttlqu.s h wort!: of bak .. blil amp .",,,,,0 ,'"' ....... Io~ "lilt ex~1se$. 
Young players learn 
" 8,. NICK SKtJT1' 
"'OIItt ...... ...mI:lIc to ...... 
Ill •• bo,..; · SI .... CUCY. 
_ ', "-bcbeD -s. .as. 
" 01." H.h, ... U fa •• • 
_gpp.d,-.ee"~.M 
"' • • Cut)' _p1.alaM. Olrt. 
b .... ·' ....... .rpoeed to 
~~- .... 
_ bay.  9D. .,.'n .... to 
.,. IYrdar to ..... u... bay. 
...... 
-Thio • tM tm.l .... for tt. 
be· ....... n ~ for bo1'II u4 
pu • .,...o.' to II- 'nil ... 01 
B,. NICK SHUn' 
n.._ ................ ....... 
c.. ... ••. w.u .. _', 
..... I D ___ ... lIa .... 
.• .n ..... ~ 
MW ..... 1M eu .Ioep ........ till 
tM...aDC1 WI. by ... _', 
ICIIHaptaID. .. ib nr-.. M 
p".fIII wiD be lieF 1'". 011 
a.,- er.rtal. ... n. I.&(I.popd: 
"-ty" .p ..... kr {rea 11 ... .1. 
.".,.., I ......... ,.........w 
00p&I0.. ..... ..,.. t'-' o.t.I 
'-,.. to J-=ll1I» t.II ~
"-e .... of • l.te oKan. ill 
• : '" .. is' • I P-.a 
""_. ' , "OlIN, I~d a". roln • ....:y. 
........ -
• W_~t ' , • 
" au it ... uaIoU ..... ,11 
KIIoai: ..,.tat.. M Pow'III .as. 
...". Oi • -, ilipeou .. 
.. alIibiW ....... '-_ 
~ta oil ~ .,.-,. 
tial." . 
'nil ~ r.i. ..... 
lic-'c:.c.. ......... . ~
fIo.-' v......& "-lor CoIep. 
&arli.. w, ,pdq- P- TIll ' ·It, IH-povDd jaaior ' 
Edw.rd" • f,..t,.. tt- ........ t.a. • 10.4 ~
, . ..,.-.~ ... ~\ 
ic.s 
..-. -' uu. ~ ..... NaJi,. 
~-""p-­
""""7 ~ 1 Wi ..... &ott- IIQ' 
.--,.' • ..,,:u.. M 
"l"eD7 ,Hall, • J..... HIP 
8dIoaI 11F t .. -'4. ~ 
drtl,... '-d. t..t .,. '-" ,...) 
••• ) . ~ .. ,... .... to ...... 
Ito', ~ _ • Iol.:- AI • 
__ bin 01 tM J.aIdM "'-
8dIooI "link>' .. J-'- "link>' 
_ .u..o.ct tt. camp. 
aid Ii ...... ..J_kl.. H'I,1o 
Sdaool jcmior. __ 1M e..., 
...... __ 'IIJI by 8Q'fzIc. " !t •• 






tit eln ove 
,....... by ..... 1 ",I 'tpo " bItlIIa. __ ~oa'l.,. ODd eat-
~ lnck. W ........ _ tM 1..,." 0W0 V.., 0....-
AD..8po:a1t ~. • 
,... HlDtoppIn nc.tr.d ap 1'7.1 
pol.t. to nlillJ.to_ "!.ddt, 
~lto.'I_a-.ltol 
lor t hai. 111.11 AII ·Spono 
ch, " I" 
................ __ l1li 
.. ave ................ .. 
dId .............. M • 
t.,. I' ""tM~ 
01 tMOVC, " ..... '- _ tM 
~~II""''''tM 
n·~ .......,. 01 _......L 
, ho. I'" to 1.1, th. 
Hilltop.,.... wo. ,I" of 10 
AlioSpono torphili. I, 1'1$ W....n IDIt to .. ...,.,. by • 
--SpriDt« IbrbI WJaI'D tau 
bM, " ...... Oillo vln.,. Qoaf .... IIU tr.C;k )"o-ol·th ... 
y.... .ftor IMlplq 1...:1 1.10. 
HIIMoppan to .... I.... OVC 
t , I + Ip dol.. oprIIIc. 
~ .......... 11 ~ 
_ben 01 """,,,', iii .. •• 
indt til-. ... ...-I to tM 
.... 0_,-'--01 
tlMlr i-t-- dari .. &II. 
__ ove , ..... '1 · IIpI 
W~" _" ""'~ 
ooltdMid , ... _ " wtlll. .. 
~ fIooIoIo Ia . .. ow. 
V..,.C $ _It~ 
"-. ~ IIh t. tIinI 
_ ................. ' 
....... 1 '1'1 
s...__.olW ... · • 
_r. indt __ M!I bI.i 
...-d ..,. tM 11ft 0Wa V...,. 
~ ... bac:naot .... 
 dvriI:tc tM-.im 
.. _ ... 
- .... a..... .n'_ 
e.c... ....... ......... ,. 
... w-.. .. _c..No.I 
pMso. ............ -.......... 
... dint·,.... 
Coed! ... I.-:r .... .. 
a-... ... IIIIdId ....... .1DIt..., ......... "" ... ,.... t.. 
............. , .... ..,-
............. · ... ..... to 
_I.,... .... ... .... 






, 0.", r=..!:10 • 
_. 
. t VT.ooo, .. _ 
-
s.,.t. u ~_ 
Two basketball assistants are added 
- ., ot_T_" $.p1.21 01 ".,.u" ""y" 
Hoo. IO AI __ ft_. Oct.6 .~ "'~ 
_ .n Mwnr $1_. OcL 1) t...,.... TodI" 
.... oItM ..... ·· ~ 
.w. ~w."" p...s • .... .... 
Ida '-I ud I boor.'I """" .. _ &o __ ..,.,.. .R 
"w.'n p,"MCI t. 10"" 
Oelacey •. PreSlan chosen 
-. 
111....- ..... " ,. .. C&ntJ' Ald • 
....... tlo ...... tk ud .... all 
tlM tooIa to ........ fIIIIII ~." 
s.... ... •• """'''nilllq 
............ ~pa..,.. 
.t so. .... .. ten Okldo_. 
~, ........ .......... 
""u • .... '-- ...cwd .. ,. 







0.-, 01 I_S .... 
" 
.. ....... T_· 
•• . - B "'~ft" • ~" ... 
" 
_ . 
l .. U ..... ,~.t ,., ~. 
.- , 
.-=, ....... • '" t_ Tp· o . ~ 
" 
.--, ........ , 
" 





_ T_· , 
'" looI-' Todl 
" 





-, OYeT_, n T_t_" 
" 
- . "'01Iloo YoIIoy O>oof .. __ 
" 
........... ....,.. 
Football tepm picks captains 
--. ;. laM I &0 IMcia ...... 
u.. Ii........... pMidoa .. d ...-a~ct.r.. . 
- 1 ............ 01 ..... 10 .. 
~ 10 ...,. ........ , lIaIl 
I_ ..., ... '"" It .,. ~ 
...... ~1IIiIl.. 
o-,t DnM,. No 1-..-. 
n. ..... __ ........ ",. u.. w......-........... . 
pre )India -. Dnb 
I, &0 .u. .... l_ .1111-< •• , 
___ .... ...,........s "-
-
" " . udtecl ,bout the 
pro.pecuol~ pro W. M "" 
.ald. M I t.bIaII ... )' ~ an 
.... -+t.b u.. RedalWaa th... 
wita ...,. ott. __ ... UIIt 
...... ,.,.,. doa ', have. "" 01. 
bIa....- ........... -
TWo 01 IMt J.-', pdual.\J!c 
...... No .... ~ p ofm ', .1 
t-OlIUlcta I, UtI NuiO.11 
.............. 
All-Sports Camp in July 
~ 
AA ... 01 c:oao:a.trI~l\in 
,lhlKk tniDiat: wil1 t.. oIhrIId 
IfIDirtI ~ JIIly 1&-20 ....... 
n. ...... .m be too ..... ' I>T 
W ..... ..-:ba.Al ........ 
will _ .. CUlpas. 
. -' 
-:-$26.000 P.E. grant received 
01' .... I . 'l'Iddoa ill pU:l.. 
n. wwbbop will _ rr-
l..: 46 .... :~$ .p.a. July 11-17. 
I,claded wiU be lectllrq, 
~ aDd IIeId trip&. 
n. ~ ........ oat:r 10 P.s. c.ctt... 
For b1.b« ilLhlrtDatkID __ 
TOllY To ... , • e·t, no. 
pond.... JiallM willi tile 
Ho .. __ Oil,.... Ed 8i1 ... 
iIIer •• I". c:eorcU .. tor for tIM 
on..... ..Id, "w.·" ~ 
........... wttII or..,'. ~
ooM 1ICiIIt.J. He', • ftnI, -..J 
........ 
Ailltoq:.. Ho ... t6D ' . pr.. 
_ ..... __ 't _ IIlI\iI 
J.J;y , ,.. .... IIltMdy WI. tIM 
eaapul . Tor ... . 100 p~,...:I 
............. 7eM. Wtb 
332 Mtin St. 
* Jeans 





Dry Transfer Letters 
!?pray Adhesives & Coatings 
Burnishers & Cutters 
Color Tapes & Borders 
Overlay Screens & Patterns 





IM;f. Dr. 8wd1 ~, Smilh 
9tMtiam. or .:10 VW-. DicltIe 
"'-,. __ tl~ 
Qpen 8 a.m.-4 p.m. Monday-Friday 
b:==~==~=--c==~==-=~~ 
' . .. 
• 
Jaon DlMutry. 4. ..u comtorubly on his father, Tony DlMurry. They MI w.~ 
on the a.wr. of the EnrirOM*lt.ll Scitnc:et ..1d TldlnoIogy Bulldlrtg to be plekMl up 
byMn.~. 
Three professors recognized 
. 
ByLA.U1tA 1'R0ln'MAJri 
wm..t c.d<riI. or,. H_ 
Hob' .. r.. ~ x-.. 
....... tw.,...... .... . 
........ a.-u. ..... ..,. 
14 ' .......... .. 
poblk Hn'iq, _rdI .ad 
~-""by---~ 
_ .... -
Dr. Kala" ...,. ... td th 
..-w.. ...... W'_~ 
~......---. ..... 
..w ~ ~ Dr. Kalab', 
---
HoItr . ... ,..".... 1M ...-d. 
... -a...w ... ~ .. _ 
' eteoI ............. _ 
-.rt-I wt. lie -. ,..... 
..... " ....... 1 otlll. faeolty 
111_"-" wllo w... .....,. 
,.odDed .... H .. .w.. 
"OM fit • __ -tW1faI 
_ .......... _ .. to ...... 
tIIot~ ....... ... 
... 'WacIM ........ <tI. 
Coal supply obundo.rit • 
~t_ca ....... 
....... "ud _ W tIt.d b.y 1M 
... '" J-. ..... will .. 
.-dotc"JII"IIU,1-" 
, TIle IIIII .. enll,. OM.' .bII'l 
• .ooo ........ ~ Ia ica It 
_pooI~..a~ 
·.....,.~a ........... 
._-MW.IrItoft_,.. .. dIII...a 
piDdl '" ...... M HOftIl'd Mid. 
HI II1II __ tUt ..... dill )IIiIIdI 
doeI _ . ..... . ... will'" 
...... ...d tMllM ~ will 
_." R ... hi. 110 ..... 0.." If ItorJw .-up. • _ . ttMn 
_--'~dIII.....,. CUI_ to 'hI. ..... r.-1:IWDpIto. 
Howwd MId \.bat ,..... diu 
....n:w cWrowiM '" d r -=-_ dailY, ~ -w. bI .... 
-- ...... on. __ ill 1M _ , pool, 
'lBK1l an _... 10,. lIM 
~O'-t_,"'~ 
..... tatio. , .,.. .... 0.10.. for 
....,. - - ofIdal ~ 
-
"n- ... uo... .trid 
.... ltotioq ,.t f..tll by 
"......, - to "- tMy .... 
....... " Ho.nr4 ..w.. H. ... 
• dded Wt .. care .,.. 
pe..-.-tl)o .. Ill,... to ..,. 
~".,.- ........ -.~~ ... 
"'."~-......,,­
--
-n.&« ... ., &W,..... 
_t. __ 0Iu. 
001'" IiPUo ud aD 01 ""'" 
....-taI1i&tI ... n- all 01 
1M "1 IDwricr ~ 
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